GRAND THEATRE
LUTON

THE NEW REPERTORY COMPANY

present

“Rebecca”

By Daphne Du Maurier

PROGRAMME 3d.

ONCE NIGHTLY — Monday to Friday at 7.30 p.m.
TWICE NIGHTLY — Saturday at 5.30 & 8.0 p.m.

PRICES — 4/0 : 3/0 : 2/6 : 1/6
Second House Saturday, 4/6 : 3/6 : 3/0 : 2/0
87 GEORGE STREET, LUTON
THURSDAYS
Demonstrations at your
Electricity Service Centres
TUESDAYS
AT
1 Market Sq., Leighton Buzzard
Special demonstrations arranged for Guides and Institutes
10.30 a.m. The Electric Washing Machine
8.0 p.m. - - - The Electric Cooker
EASTERN ELECTRICITY BOARD  LUTON DISTRICT

A REMINDER!!
BUY IT TO-DAY!!

NO TOIL  NO BOIL

BROBAT
The Safest and Best Household Cleanser
FOR SNOW-WHITE LINEN!
Cleans: Baths, Laveratories, Sinks, Tiled Walls, etc., etc.
As advertised on the "BROBAT" Curtain at this Theatre.

ONLY 1/- per bottle. SO WHY PAY MORE? SOLD EVERYWHERE

The Grand Theatre, Luton
Telephone - 141
Manager - - - Mr. G. SIMPSON

Lessons - Miss S. M. MACKAY & Miss G. J. GLEN

23rd October, 1930.

We take great pleasure in announcing our grand Christmas attraction.
This is to be "Beauty and the Beast"’s pantomime for children of all ages.
We feel sure that you will all, young and old, find our Pantomime just the
right entertainment for the Christmas season.

We are having a grand gala opening on Saturday, 22nd December, at
7.15 p.m. for those of you who start your celebrations before Christmas,
and we shall be re-opening again on Boxing Day, Tuesday, 26th December.
We shall be doing two performances each day at 2.15 p.m. and 7.15 p.m.
until January 6th (please note the alteration in the time of the evening
performances). Prices will be 1/- to 4/- in the afternoons and 2/- to 4/- in
evenings. We shall be starting advance booking on November 6th to give
you plenty of time to make sure of your usual seats.

We are doing our own pantomime, with music specially written by a
London composer, as we thought you would like to see all your old friends
of the Company in rather different roles from their usual ones.

You will see all your pantomime friends—Beauty, the Beast, Demon Jack,
The Fairy Queen, Hunchback, etc.

Remember, children, bring your parents—as they will enjoy it as much
as you.

NEXT PLAY—Week commencing 30th October, 1930—
"LITTLE LAMBS EAT IVY"
A Sentimental Comedy by Noel Langley.
"REBECCA"
By Daphne Du Maurier

ACT I, Scene 1       Evening of May 7th
Scene 2       Six weeks later—morning of June 11th

ACT II, Scene 1       9.30 p.m. the same evening
Scene 2       Early the next morning, June 12th

ACT III, Scene 1       Afternoon of the same day
Scene 2       Evening, two days later, June 26th

Characters in order of appearance:

Frith                    CHARLES HUNT
Mrs. Danvers            EVA STUART
Bertie Lacy              FREDA BARRATT
Giles Lacy               GEORGE SIMPSON
Frank Crawley            PETER LAMB
Roberta                  JOYCE GARDNER
Madeleine                SUSAN HOWARD-SMITH
Mme. de Winter            ANTHONY KNOWLES
Mrs. de Winter           BARBARA MURRAY
Jack Fairclough           BARRY GOONEY
Colin Jollyan             JAMES NEFLIN
William Thib                     REX HOLDENWORTH

Staged by JEN GLEN

McILROY’S Travel Bureau
Complete Travel Arrangements
RAIL  SEA  AIR
London Theatre Ticket Agents
88 Castle Street  LUTON  39 Waller Street
Phone: 2365

The Musical Box
156 DUNSTABLE ROAD, LUTON

Short Music  Records  Musical Instruments
Accessories  Piano Tuning, Repairs, etc.
Estimates Free

HOME SUPPLIES ★
GOVERNMENT SURPLUS STORES CONTRACTORS
“SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE”
96a WELLINGTON STREET
(Second Road Junction)
82 LEAGRAVE ROAD
LUTON
"Vac-Sweep"
CHIMNEY SWEPPING SERVICE

Our process is fully patented in Great Britain and no other person or firm is permitted to use our process in this area.

CHIMNEYS BRUSH SWEPT
SOOT CONTROLLED BY SUCTION
NO PREPARATION TO ROOM
NEEDED BEFOREHAND

Our charge is 7/6 per Chimney
Please note name "VAC-SWEEP"

PLEASE NOTE ADDRESS:
88 WALLER AVENUE, LUTON
Phone: LUTON 1122
Established 1945

Why not meet your friends in the Saloon Bar during the interval

Radio

Electric Services

Radio, Television
and Electrical
installations

Agents for:
G.E.C. Marconi Etronic
Vidor Regentone Invictor
and others

Telephone:
CLISSOLD 699-23

PRODUCED AND PUBLISHED
by
The MAGNET ADVERTISING Co., Ltd.
RECORDE HOUSE
91 STOKE NEWINGTON CHURCH STREET
LONDON, N.16

BUNTY COACHES
202 High Street South, Dunstable

LET US QUOTE YOU FOR YOUR
WORKS OUTING
OR
PRIVATE PARTY

A FLEET OF LUXURY COACHES AT YOUR SERVICE
CATERING AND THEATRE PARTIES ARRANGED

Phone: Dunstable 100
Is Your Time Correct?  
If Not Consult Us!

WE FIT

- Balance Wheels
- Balance Staffs
- Cylinders
- Overhauls

- Hair Springs
- Main Springs
- Cleaning

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Also GOOD SELECTION OF LADY'S AND GENT'S WRIST AND POCKET WATCHES ALWAYS IN STOCK • HIRE PURCHASE TERMS MIGHT BE ARRANGED • WE TAKE OLD WATCHES IN PART EXCHANGE FOR NEW ONES • ALL ENQUIRIES ARE WELCOME • ADVICE AND ESTIMATES FREE OF CHARGE • HIGHEST ATTENTION PAID TO ORDERS RECEIVED THROUGH THE POST • 3-7 DAYS' SERVICE

Universal Watch & Clock Co.

Proprietor: A. DYNOWSKI, Craft Member British Horological Institute

56 BUTE STREET  25 CHAPEL STREET
LUTON, BEDS.